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REEUBUCANS TO BEGIN

EDUCATION CAMPAIGN'

- Recently Organized Publicity
Aosoclntlon Meets Here To-

morrow for Purpose.

'A national campaign of education'' In
Reflubllrnn principles will bo launched in
this tlty tomorrow, when the Executive
Committee of the recently orVrtlied Re-

publican Publicity Association will meet
hire.

The meeting will be held ftl the Union
League, following a luncheon ftlvetl by
i:ongreman J. Hampton nioce iu

' United Stated SenattJr Jonathan Bourno,
Jr., of Oregon, president of the ossc
elation. The organization was formed
In Washington recently to promote the
Interests of the Republican party and
to spread protective tariff propaganda.

Congressman Moore Is n, member of We
Executive Committee, along with Sen-

ators qalllnger, New Hampshire; dronna.
North Dakota ; Works, California, and
"Weeks, Massachusetts, and Representa-
tives Madden, Illinois, and Falrchlld, New
York; former Senator Hemingway, In-

diana! Dan B, Hnnnn, Ohio, and Benja-
min 8. Hanchott, Michigan.

Tho executive committee of the asso-

ciation met In New York ten days ago
and went on record as favoring ah open
fight for tho selection of a nominee for
President at the Republican National
Convention next year In opposition to
Senator Penrose's Indorsement of Kllhu
Root.

"I am going to bo In town nil this
week and there may bo something Inter-
esting to give out before I go away next
Sunday," Is all that Senator Penrose .has
to say about tho mayoralty situation. Ho
would not Indicate whether the "some-
thing Interesting" would bo tho an-
nouncement of a light against tho Varcs
or of tho selection of a harmony candi-
date, but Penrose lieutenants who have
been conferring 'with tho Sonator tho

. last few days aro of the belief that tho
threatened break with the downtown
leaders will be averted.

Judge Norrls 8. Barrntt, whose name Is
on the list of eight "ellglbles" selected by
the Ave Organization leaders at the At-

lantic City "round table" conference last
week, has come out with a statement In
which he says that, although he Is not a
Candidate, he greatly appreciates the
honor of being proposed, This Indicates
he Is In a receptive mood.

Harry Mace, of the 40th Ward, virtually
has been slated for County Commissioner
by the Organization leaders. This com-
pletes the slate that will bo placed In the
Hold by the Organization In tho event of
ha'rmOny. It Includes Harry A. Ransley
for Sheriff, William R. Knlgh,t for Coro-
ner, Robort J. Mooro and Harry, Mace for
County' Commissioners. John M. Walton
for Controller, Ernest L--. Tustln for Re- -'

carder of ryeds. and John P. Connolly for
City Solicitor--

.
In the event of a factional

fight, there would be opposition to Rans-
ley, Connolly and Mace.

Senator Penrose will bo away from
Philadelphia all of next week. Ho leaves
Sunday. Monday ho will address a meet-
ing, of the V. O. S. of A. at Watsontown.
From Tuesday until Thursday he will
attend the. convention of tho United
Sportsmen of Pennsylvania. Friday and
Saturday he will build up his politico)
fences In the northeastern part of the
State In his campaign to' capture the
Pennsylvania delegates to the Republican
National Convention for EHhu Root. Ho
wljl be the guest of State Senator

at Cherry Rum on those days.

' A 22d ward meeting in tho interest of
the candidacy of Director George D. Por-
ter for Mayor will be held In the Town
Hall, Germantown avenue and Haines
street, tomorrow night. William Long-stre- et

will preside. The committee con- -,

slstof John W. Basford, William .L,arn--b'r't-

and Walter Shephard. The invita-
tions have been sent to all, the workers In
the ward, irrespective of their political
affiliations.

$30,000 FOR JAUNT,

NOT A CENT FOR FLIES
'

, .
And So the Insects Reign'Quite

Free at. Philadelphia Hos-
pital.

Files are still flying fearlessly out at
the Philadelphia General Hpspltal and
helping themselves, to everything In
sight, regardesa of the. criticism heapgd
upon them by the July Grand Jury. Un-
fortunately the (Ilea do not; know that the
Jury, in a recent visit, saw them (lifting
from roast beef to pie and filling them-
selves, despite the fact that there Is no
appropriation for keeping files at the In-

stitution.
Director Zlegler salt today that he

would do all In his power to remedy
matters.

The) Jurymen declared that the files were
no only In the kitchen, much to the In-

dignation of the cooks, but also in "the
dining room. Instead of getting up fancy
movements, such ns "swat the fly" and
"(lip the flea," the Jurors suggested that
the Bureau of Health look after the flies
which came within Its own Jurisdiction.

Those at the Institution say that screen
doors might be used to keep the flies out.
But such extravagance would probably

- not be tolerated "by Councils when money
la needed badly to feast the warriors who
return with the Liberty Bell, These men
were obliged to tote the relic all the way
ncmas the country on a measly 130,000. It
would cost fully $4.43 to fit out the kitchen
and dining rooms at the almshouse with
screens.

Some of the Councllmen believe that
tt Is an easy matter to eat with one hand
and swat the fly with the other. But
even for this official fly swatters are
needed. So the question is, which is the
cheaper a few dozen swatters or a dozen. or so screens and doors.

This statement concerning the situation.
was given by Director Zlegler.

He said: 1

"I have nothing against the files' per-
sonally, but we're doing- - all Ve can to
keep them out of theae places. Councils
appropriated JlOOfcfor screens at Byberry,
but have appropriated nothing- for sim-
ilar work at Blockley. I have asked for
sums ranging from $K,000 to jm.cco to
correct the evils at these institutions, but
as yet have been unsueeessful. I am
going to investigate conditions, and Jf
flies exist at the placoT will dp all tn
ray power to eliminate tbeta."

THE RETURN OF-TA- B

By EDiGAR".RICErfeUR6UGHS
Copyright. IMS, by A. G. Meciara; a wo. L

bynopbib:
Tr.n. on board a steamer 'jom !22num-

ber
lee, nttraeta the., attention

bf persona, lie mw .'he. Count.
Cfttide from imposition at , J;

ftf unprincipled snipblers, ';hokolt ana raWlteh. but lH?u.aVieto prosecute them, owns ,"'"'!.!
msae to nis w e. ?"ry "", ,;- - then twice racun "',,V rhi ii i.tame eeounureis ooroin ."'v.; t,., .,
dlcates that Itekoff I; related

.. im, rr.narznn uur. not know that ens... i

taoul de Coude's wife. She ,."";On the final day of the yo?
age the Countma thanks prn,; .the la the Countess de

In Pads he renews his acnualntanes with
hit friend. D'Atnot, whom mM'SSIn the wilderness or Africa spare..
hi aid in getting empiwmji". ."M,n'treet of tho city he la lured by

and there jMackea
li rtnlrAtfa alnmnllrM
oft. When tho police arrive ho wo"
declares that Tartan had Intruded, sensing
th truth, tho police attempt to, make all
prisoners, but tartan attacks inera

a
Through hla brute strength and "

agility Tartan beats olt the and
eecapet. Ho reporta his aaventurs jo

whfl fUee the """""-"-
P hj

Ceuntess
At
ds CoudoPand "ea an

meeia
appoint-me-

to aee her. Uefore he comes to her
l "' "

houte, nokolT in.lnuatea his way
alcov- -. where he can hoar
epoken. The Counteta trusts LTartan na
offers to tell him a great secret.

CHAPTER
"TFEArt that I should provo a", very

lpoor judge, madamc," Tawan rolled,
''"for If you had been guilty of murder I

should say that the victim should "bo

grateful to have so sweet a fatey.'

"Oh, dear, no," sho 'expostulated! "It Is
But first let menot so, terrible .as that.

tell vou the reason the count has for not
piosecutlng these men: then, If ,1 can
hold my courage, I Bhall tell you the real
reason that I daro not Tho flret Is that
Nikolas nokoff Is my brother. Wo ,aro
Russians. Nikolas has been a bad man
since I can remember. He was cashiered
fiom the Russian army, In which lie held
a captnlncy. Thero waa a ecandal for'a
time, but after a whllo It was partially
forgotten, and my father obtained a post-Ho- n

for him In the secret service.
"There have, been many tcrrlblo crimes

laid at Nikolas' door, but he has always
managed to escapo punishment. Of late
ho has accomplished It by trumped-u- p

evidence convicting his victims of treason,
against the Csar, and tho Russian police,
who are always only too ready to fasten
guilt of this .nature upon any and JM,
havo accepted his v.crslon and exonerated

?Iavo not his attempted crimes against
you and your husband forfeited whatever
rights tho bonds of kinship might have"
accorded him?" asked Tarzan. "Tho fact
that you aro his sister has not deterred
him from seeking to besmirch your honor.
Y6u-o-

we him no loyalty, madame."
VAh, but there" la that other reason. If

I owe hlnr no loyalty though ho be my
iuajthcr, I cannot so easily disavow the
Tear I hold him In because of a certain
episode In my llfo of which ho la cogni-

zant: '

"I might as well tell you all," sho re-

sumed aft$r a paUBe, "for I see that It Is
In my heart to tell you sooner or later.
I was educated In a convent. Whllo there
I met n. man. whom I supposed" to be a
gentleman. I know little pr nothing about
men and less about love. I goc.it jnto my
foolish head .that I loved this man, and
at his urgent request I ran away with
him. We were to have been married.

"I was with him Just three hours. All
In the daytlme.and In public places rail-
road stations and upon a train. When
we reached our destination where wo
were to have been married,, two officers
stepped up to my cscort''as we descended
from the train and 'placed him under
arrest. They took me also, but when I
had told my story they did not detain me,
other than to send ma back to the con-
vent under the care of a matron. .; It
seemed that the man who had wooed me
was no gentleman at all, but a obserter
from the army as well .as a fugitive from
civil Justice. H had a police record In1

nearly every country In Europe.
"The matter was hushed up "by the au-

thorities of the convent. Not even my
parents knew of It. But Nikolas met the"
man nf terward and learned' the ;uyhole
story. Now he ithreatens to tell thoTraunt
If I do not doJust a? he wishes me ttjxp

Tarzaft'laugjied. "You are still bulva
little girl. The story that, you have told
me cannot reflect In any wn,y upon, your
reputation, arid were you not a Httfeglrl
at heart you would, know It. Go to your
husband tonight and tell him the- - whole
story, Just as you have told It to me.
Unless I am much mistaken he will laugh
at you for your fears and take Immediate
steps to put that precious brother of
yours In prison, where he belongs."n only wish that I dared," she, saldi
"but I am afraid. I learned early to
fear men. First .my father, twin JWkolaa,
then the fathers In tho convent. Nearly
all my frlencls fear their husbands why
should I not fear mine?"

"It does not seem right that women
should fear men." said Tarzan, an ex-
pression of puzzlement on his face. "X
am .better acquainted with the Jungle
folk, and there It Is' more often the otherway around, except among the black mrn,
and they to my mind are In most wnya
lower In the scale than tne beasts. No,
I cannot understand why civilized women
should fear men, ,the beings that ore
created to protect hem. I should hate
to think that any woman feared me."

"I do not think that any woman would
fear you, my friend," Bald Olga de Coude
softly, "I have known you but a short
while, yet though It may seem foolish to
say It, you are the (only man I have ever
known whom I think that,I should. never
fear t is strange, too, for you are very
strong. I wondered at Jthe easej with
which you handled Nikolas and Paulvltch
that night In my cabin. It was marvel-
ous."

As Tarzan was leaving her a short
time later he wondered a little dt theclinging pressure of her hand at parting,
and the Arm insistence with which she
exacted a promise, from him that he
would call again on the morrow.

The memory of her half-veile- d eyea
and perfect llpa as she had stood Timlling
up Into his face as he bade her good-b- y

remained with him for the balance of
the day. Qlga de Coude was a very
beautiful woman, and Tartan of the Apes
a very lonelyVung man, with a heart tn
him that was in need of the doctoring
that only a woman may provide.

As the countess turned (back into the
room after Tarzan'a departure, she found
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herself face to face wUJbtfkola,8 nokoff.

"Hot long have you been hdret" She
oVied, shrinking away front' him". ;,

rtSlrlce Wore your liver vauhe," lie
rtnswered, With a nasty leer.

"8top!" she commanded. ,"Hrtw dare
you say" such ft thing to meyour sister!"

"Well, mv donr1 Olgn, If hS Is not
your lover, accept my ftrfologlea;' but It i
lr no fault or yours mat ne is not. xina
lie onfc-tch- th the knowledge of women
that I' have you would he In his arm
this rnlnute. He Is a stupid fool, Olga.
Why. your every word and act wos an
open" invitation to him, nnd ho had not
the. Sense to see It"

The woman put her hands to her ears.
"I Will not listen. You are wicked to

say such things as that,'-- . No matter what
you may threaten me 'with, you know
that I am a good woman. After tonight
you will not daro to annoy me, for I
shall tell Ilrioiil nil. He will understand,
nn'd then Monsieur Nikolas, bewaHl"

"You, shall tell Mm nothing," said
Rokoff "I havo this affair now, and
with' the help of one" of your servants
whom I, may trust It will Jack nothing In
the telling whon,tho tlmo comes that the
details of tho swqfn evidence shall bo

;

' 'V

ffif Afciwriffnt.a' iHIhjafl Zfs gK t

"Stopl" sho commanded.

poured Into your husband's, ears. Tho
other affar served Its purpose well wo
now have .something tangible to work on,
Olga. A .real affair and you a trusted
wife. Shame, Olga," and tho bruto
laughed. ' A

'So "the coUnt'ess told her count noth-
ing,

a
anp matters were worso fhan they

had been. From a vagup fear her mind
ofwas transferred to a very tangible" one.

It may he, too, that conscience helped to
enlarge it out of all proportions.

CHAPTER V.
THE. PLOT THAT FAILED. of

,a month Tarzan was ,n regular
FOR viry welcome devotee nt the
shrine of he beautiful Countess do Coude;-Ofte-

ho 'met other members of th ct

little, coterlo that dropped In for tea of
an afternoon. More oft,en Olga found
devices tiiat would give her an hour of
Tarzan alone. '

For a time she had been frigh.tened by'
what Niko'Jas had insinuated. ' She .had
ndt thotlght of this big, young man as
anything" more than friend, hu'twith tl)e
suggestion Implanted by thft evil words
of her brother she had grjiwn 6 speculate
much upon, the strange force,- - which
seemed to attract ilwr toward "the 'irav- -
eye'd stranger. She did not wlshVo love tn

itiii,-sjiu- i uitj auu wbii jus iuve.
She wob much younger than her huB-ban- d,

and, without haying realized It,
she, had heen craving tlie haven' of a
friendship with one nearer her'own age. IsTwenty is shy In exchanging confidences
w'lthj to. Tarzan was but two years her
senior. He could understand her, she
felt. Then he was clean and' honorable
nnji chivalrous. She was not afraid of
him.' That she could trust htm. she had
felt Instinctively from the first ' .

Front a distance" Itokoff had watched
this growing Intimacy wyth,niallclous glee.
isver. since ne nad learned that Tarzan
knew that he was a Russian spy (.hero
had been added to his hatred for the ape-m-

a great fear that he wpuld expose
mm, xie was Dut waiting now until the
moment was propitious for. a master
stroke. He wanted to rid himself forever
of Tarzan, and at the same time reap an
ample revenge for the humiliations and
defeats that he had suffered at hla hands.

Tarzan was nearer to contentment than
he ha'd , been Blnce the peaco upd tran-nullll- ty

pt his Jungle had been, broken In
upon tjy the advent of the marooned Por-
ter party. '

He enjoyed the pleasant social lnter- -
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course with Olgas friends, while the
friendship "whlph had sprung Up between
the fair douhUess and himself was a
sburee of hever-endin- g "delight It broke
In Upbtf and dispersed his 'gloomy
thoughts nhd. served as a balm tprhis
aceratedJicaH. fc j
Sometimes D'ATnbt accompanied him on

his visits to the D CtStfde homo, for he
t,i thnir Itnnwn both Olsa and the count
Occasionally De Cftudpdroppcd tn, but
the mUltltudlndus att&lr&Jt his official
position nnd the neveriendln's demands of
politics kept huh from, riomp usually until
ftle at nlghC f--

rtokofl spied Upon Tarzan almost con-
stantly, waiting for tlifl tlnie that ho
should call at the De foudo palace at
night, but In this he was doomed to

Op seVofnl occasions Tar-
zan accompanied the countess to- her
home after tho opera,, but ho Invariably
left her nt the entraneeWntleh to the dis-

gust of thij lady's devoted brother.
Finding that It seemed Impossible to

trap Tarzan Ahrough any voluntary act
of his own. 'nokoff and" Paulvltch put
their heads together to hatch a plan that
"Would trap-lb- o ape-ma- In all the clrcum- -

"How daro yhu say such a thing to
1

stantlal evidence of it comnrdmlslng .posi-
tion. I

For days they watched tho papers as
well as the movements of De Coudo and
Tarzan. At length they were rewarded.

morning paper made brief mention of
smoker that .was to be given on the

following evenlngby tho German Minis-
ter. Do Coudo's name was among those

the Invited guests. If ho attended this
niennt that, he would be absent from his
homo until after midnight.

On the nlsht of the banquet Paulvltch
woited nt the curb beforctthe residence

the German Minister, where he could
scad the fafcq of each guest that arrived,
lie had not long to'W'nlt before Do Coude
descended from Jv,ts .cat. and paaaidjihlPV
That was enod&hCVPSulv.itehlffiijteJi'ed .

back to. his quarters,
awaited him. Thbrpi hey'' Waited ' until
after 11. then Paulvltch' took down. tltV
receiver of theftrfJfilbphone. : He called ,H,

D'Arnott" he nske'dwhen"h,e "had ob
tabled his conne'cllbn., ,

'

ta message tor monsieur iarzan, ir pe
w1I'do eo kind as to step to the tele-
phone." , .

For a minute thero waa silence.
"Monsieur Tarzdn?
"Ah, yes, monsieur, this Is Francois

the Bervlce of the Countess de Coude.
possibly monsieur .does poor Francois the
honor to ropall. him yes?

"Yes, monsieur. I havo a message, an
urgent message, from the countess, Sho
asks that you hasten-t- her at once-sh- o

in trouble, monsieur.
"No, monsieur, poor Francois docs not

know.; Shall I tell madame that monsieur
wlll.be here Bhorlly?

"Thank you, .monsieur. The goodGod
will bless you."..'

Paulvltch hung' up. the receiver and
turned to crln at ftokoff.

"It will fakehjm'.thlrty minutes to get
there. If yo6 'teach the German min-
ister In llftoenDe Coude should arr've
at his home forty-fiv- e minutes.
it all depends upon whether the fool will
remain fifteen minutes after he finds tliat
a trick has been 'played upon him; bilt
Unless I am mistaken Olga wilt be loath
to let him go In so short a time as that.
He Is the note for DeCoude. Hasten!""-
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German minister's. At mo a
handed the note to a footman, "This Is

for the Count de Condo. It is very
urgent. Ybu must B8e that It Is placed
In his hands a once, and he dropped a
piece of silver IntoHhe willing hand, or

the servant Then he returned to hla
quarters.

A Kuh,nl tafxi Da CoUdo WOS apotoglz?

Ine to his host as he tore open .the
envelope. What he read left his face
white and his hard trembling:
Monsieur le Count do coude:

One who wishes to save the hohor of
your name takes this means to warn
you that the sanctity of your home is
this minute In Jeopardy.

A certain mrfn who for months him been
a constant visitor here during your ab-

sence Is how wlh your wife. If you
go at once to your cbtfntess' boudoir yott
will flndaihem together.w A Friend.

Twenty minutes after had
called TnRsan, Itokoff obtained

with XJIga's private line. Her maid
nnswered the telephone which as In tho
eTountcsB boudoir.

'But madame has retired," said the
maid, In answer to Hokoft's request to
speak with her.

"Thla is a Very urgent message for tho
countess? ears alone,'" replied nokoff.
"Tell, her that she must arise and slip

about her ant' como to l"
t shall call up again In flvo

minutes." "Then he hung uphls receiver.
A moment later Paulvltch entered.

t'Tho cfiunt has the nsked
nokoff.

"Ho should be on his way to his homo
by now,',' replied Paulvltch.

"Good My lady will bo sitting in hor
boudolr; very much In negligee, about
now. In a minute tho .faithful Jacques
will escort Monsieur Tarzan into her
presence without him. It will

me your sister!"

take a few minutes for explanation's.
Olga will look very alluring In tho filmy
creation that is her nightdress, and the
clinging robo which but half conceals the
charms that the former does not conceal
,at all. Olga will be surprised, but not

"If there Is a drop of red blood In tho
man. the count Will break In upon a very
pretty love scene-d- n about IS minutes
from now; I think we have planned
marvelously, my dear Alexis. Let us e&
out and drink to the very good health of
Monsieur Tarzan In some of old Plancon's
unparalleled absmtne; not forgetting that
the Count de Coude Is one of tho best
swordsmen In Paris, and by far the best
shot in all France."

When Tarzan reached Olga's, Jacques
was awaiting him at tho entrance.

"This way, he Bald, and led
the way up the broad, marble staircase.

moment hq had opened a door,
ana, u rawing asiue a neavy curtain,

jobsequlously bowed Tarzan Into a dimly-Righted- '
apartment. Then Jacques van

ished.
Across the room frqm him Tarzan' saw

Olga seated before a'little desk bn which
stood her telephone. She was tapping I'm- -
patlently upon the polished surace of
tne aesic. tine naa not neara mm enter.

"Olga," he Bala, "wnat Is wroms?"
She turned toward him with a little cry

of alarm.
"Jean!" Bhe cr.led. "What doing

here? Who admitted you7 What does
It mean?"

Tarzan was thunderstruck, hut In on
Instant he realised .a part of the truth.

"Then you did not sond for me, Olga?"
"Send for you at thla time Of night?
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1 Mon Dieu' Jean, do you thtaj that I am

quite waar- -

- 1 .ImkrtMSII T1M w-- -

"Francois w i -- -
tVeuble nd

once; tnai sou were
t .' 4 - Mm t .

wantea iujj. a '"FraWrjols? Who in the world Is Fran- -

C"H0' said that he WW In Bervlce

He spbka as though I should recall tne

Thero Is ho one by ftjTJ utSrt
employ. Some 0) has
you, Jean," and01ga iaUghed.

"I fear that It may be a most Binder
joke,' Olga," he replied. "There
hack ot it than humor.'

"What do you mean? Tou do not think

lh"Where Is the count?" ho InlofJ-upted-
.

"At tho German Ambassador's.
"This Is another move by yur,

mabls brother. Tomorrow the count will
heir of It. He will question the Servants.
Everything will point 'to-t- what nokoff
wishes the count totthlnk;-

-

"Tho scoundrel!" cried Olga, She had
arisen, nnd come oloso to TArzan. whero
shostood looking up into his face, Sho
was-ve- ry frightened. In her eyes waa
an expression that the hunter soes In

those of a poor, terrified doo-puz- zieu

questioning. Sho trembled, and to steady
herself raised her hahds .to Ills broad
shoulders. "What shall wo do, Jean7
she whispered. "It Is terrible. Tomorrow
all Paris will read of it--ho will seo, to
that" . ,

Her look, her attitude, her words wero
eloquent of the nge-ol- d appeal of defense-

less woman to her natural protector man.
Tarzan took one of' the warm little hando
that lay on his breast In his own strong,
one, Tho act was qulto Involuntary, and
almost equally bo was the Instinct of pro-

tection that throw a sheltering arm
aroUnd'the girl's shoulders.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)

Inmate ot Home Dies From. Fall
Mrs. Emma Heppc, 61 years old, an in-

mate of tho German Protestant Home tit
Fox Chase, .died at tho Jewish Hospital
as tho1 result bf a fall down tho stairs of,

tho homoMuno 23.

OBITUARIES

- MISa MARY p. .WESTWOOD

Bedford. Street Mission JVorkcr nnd
; Teacher.

Children In tho Klndergartcif of the
Bedford Street Mission, today aro mourn

ing the death of Miss Mary 13. West-woo- d,

of 111 West Mt. Pleasant avonuo,

Mt Airy, who taught, thorn for-1- 0 years.
Miss Westwood died this morning at the
Methodist Hospital, after an Ullness of

nearly six montlvj.
Miss Westwood, who was active In

church work, was the daughter of the
lato Rev. Dr. John R. Westwood, pastor
of tho 13th Street Methodist Church. She
Is survived by her mother, Mrs. Caroline
D. Westwood, and four brothers, the Rev.
Herbert W. Westwood, of the Mt.
Airy Methodist Church: Frederick F.
Wcstwoodj John R. Westwood and Fran-
cis W. Westwood.

- -

Dr. Robert Hdgh Dawbarn
Dr. Robert Hugh Mackay Dawbarn. a

well-know- n surgeon, -- who was awarded
a prize of J1000 In 1002 by the Philadelphia

BEAL ESTATE FOR SAXE

CITY

'

Lots

Without question the blggeat real estate
snap In the. entire Just 'about
half of usual prices and merely a email
payment down rest In installments ,

And you're only 3 mlnutea to
'OUth St. Terminal farei Beau-
tiful homes, high-clas- s Improvements.
I'enfleld Station on propetty. Tho very
nearest of all Philadelphia' suburbs.

SEND FOR PEJNFIELD BOOKLET

Clifford B. Harmon & Co.
AQENTS

1437 CHESTJWT STREET
' Take Thlla. and Western at 00th St.

Elevated Terminal. Get oft at Penfield
8 minutes away, Itepresejitatlves on

property every day, Including Sunday.

HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE

CITX I

have traveled
circuit and

over come nnd ate

to Buy

$2650
I il

laundry, stone porWea, refrig--

eeqwic Jigpung, uaa Kitcnens.
on qui Bireet anu rrunKioro.

om ana tne tsouievara.
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A House
That Is a Home

in the Full Sense of the Meaning
Pleasing: to See Convenient to Live In

SULIS STREET 8rBii!

P.J.&JamesT.Whelan
Builders and Owners

J. LOUIS --WEBER

't &dlZSjl

(iylwmfr '' ?oiz&&
;J-Z- S,

Penfield

Reduced
country.

Academy of Medicine for.thn bsgt tTJ
4nal worK in surgery. iiea yesterday
his homo in new xotk ne wns w ygi
Old" nnd was at one time profrsoj'
surgery at Boranam unn-ersit-

p Meia
Bahool. ho was tne autnor of sevei
bopKS orf mcdicai suujccis.

Emit R. JJIcrfrcuntl
gmll IV Bletfreund, who wsj ebnnetli

iriTii ! Luuii ua uk iiiain.fi iimh.- -

Church, of this city died yesterday
hl home. S3S Federal otreet, Camrl '

uremia. Ho was well known In musrsm
circles and at ono tlmo had eharrfl
the choir ot jaivary FrcsbytertlH1
Churcn, jamucii no waa a years o

business. im

.. ii iMf.AlnnT Axr ,.Bi
hUAWfrtti lovlnr renfrmbrance et t?3B

OBNIB C. LfcAMV; who, rtled
itusnAND And rjfrA!vJr.1JM

QtJKEK. In lnvtnar rnrttnnrv ot v.if'aal
QUEEN, died Jtuly 2t, 1891. "H

a... .LT .. , .

m
JBeatfjd M

T.AnriKNBLAtBR. SuclJ.nlv. .--." ii , .. T..- I- m &iion, ai. w ui7 , ivio,

mernlna;. at 11 o'clock, at the sesrtnunu Tr
Oliver II. Balr, 1820 Chestnut Intraliorlvat, at west Laurel inn.

MrrENCOTT. Suddenly, on July;n to,
MAIHH LAMBERT, wife of Edw.M
peneott, ased 21 years. Due notice e'f is2Funeral will be (liven.

MAK8llAI,L-O- n July 10. 1B15. ELt?l.-BET-

P.. daughter ot the late
end Frsncet l Marshall. Services .Pi.;1
late realdehce, hear West Chester. P.. !1
Thursday mornln, at 10s30 oclock. Si'SV
ment torlvate. r

MOIIRI8. Suddenly, on July 20. 1J15,

John B. Morrla, Eaa., of BaltlmorMI,!" 2i
Funeral at VeitburV. U 1., at s J. K

TlA'MAnK. On July Iff mm Tntrw
HAMAQB. HclRtlvea nnd frtendi ot th nSM
lly are .invited to attend the fuMfrS
Thursday nftornoon, at 2 o'clock, from tul

' J,'.- -. m NnlhHrJ re.
2

. CLASSIFIED RATES
DAILT AND SUNDAY

PUBLIC LEDGER
fats BTTLTJ TXrn (or like thla)

One Insertion ...i ,.lBo MflltJ
Three Insertions In a wcck....l2Worerlli
Seven consecutive Insertions. ...10a serlbt

tlons in a week ......10o twrlin

THIS SIZE TYPE (or like thlsl
Permitted In all classifications except lW

sonala. Boarding, nnd Iloonu. "" "
One Insertion .1 20a rrlltT
Three Insertions In a week ITUomMIm
Ceven consecutive Insertions... .ICa tnrlini
All rates are basdd on aate tneasuramtavl

11 afiaiO lll,e W KU9I lUbU.

DEATH NOTICES either paper
10 lines, one tlma 'Kfl
xnree inseniooa 4 ....ll.p

COMBINATION RATE
DAILT ONLT

tier Insertion In both the morntnc and ttnuil
taper 01 came aayi

'PUBLIC LEDGER
(UOKNINO)

EVENING- - LEDGER
(EVENING

Add four cents per line net to rates lira
above. Sjjg'

HELP --AND SI T U A T I 0 Ml
WANTED ADVERTISINGIMl
THE PUBT.IC LEDGER IS IN

SERTED IN THE EVENING!
LEDGER WITHOUT ADDIS

r"tiATnir .aB!iiunnii v.iiiu
There is aa drug store near yourfll

uoir.c rnai win accepi icugcr wtnia
ids at olhce rates.

HEI.P WANTED FEMAIE

All Utlp Wanted and BUuatlmi TTanttifsi
advertising inserted in tht DaUirFuelh'U4nrl&
is repeated' in the Evening ledgir tns w ' M
aau witnous oauuionoi cnarpg.j
pHii.nNimaR-wiii- iB" -- ,:7. . iri expertunceJ, .

DC two cnuaren, assist ugnt nousewon, 151- -

Phone Oak Lane 7J2.
HOUSEWOHK Wanted neat white slrl,

over 23, for general housework,
Apply mu aoutn 4tntSTENOaiiAI'lIEK anil bookkeeper, esp. , llstt
work; short hours; state salary expeciea;
references. E. 032, Ledger uenirai.

fnr 1 nf Aiieiiat. In Chestnut Hllu
two refined Protestant girls; one for cooklnjlj
omd downstairs work, the other for cnambri,ttorK ana waning tinu m ntui.rwj
children; only girls with the highest rcfjt;
ences as to cnaracier ana aouiLy ucu uwi

417, Ledtrer Of nee.

LDUCATED lady, preferably "teacher, wantedSll
muat Da wining ia learn; yv jj iwMfc,., .&
erencea. L 420. Ledger Office. gB

nn1. rftronor-a- VI ntfid Where hOUSSfl

. parlor maid Iv, kept. Phone Otn. .11(11, J
... II tf lir... 1,1.11. ITIl.nA Hf .JBBTS

HOIJSIiW'OUK Colored girt preferred; prlvatl
family; Pocono Mountains for summer.
to. Telephone Spruce i'873. 3

fioysEVVOUK Capable
"

Prot. woman. , Cjlffl
lloom 230. Pub. Led.. Wed., ID to 12 a. tag

IN'CRKA8S husband's. Income, Urge Unffl

can nffer an excoDtlonal opporiumiy; E

canvasslnit. L 850. Ledger Central.
..rtr,.N.n ihttvtr fnm LmnnrnrV DOkltloO,

Remington No. 10, used, applicant rauitU
' ?xp., rapiar?.l Jrtyi,i.tfuvn N. Jmno. Taf r hi inei uv-it- r v"" . i.jB

iAn ntlVli nnnlla ait1trAie neainji -- riri-" u.i,,mfl
charnctei nnd reliability essential, give KH
and ealary desired. 1. 41'5. Lea serOtace. "m

CI3IA FREE SERVICE to DcoUkeepere,
Stenographers and all other '.oun,,""uSl
Pean-'TIw- r C.nlraJ.Bh.tWlll Mm
.ri. An mI nnrf wYBPtiv tha nnenlnz you vawa--", r r

HELP WANTED MA1E

BOY wanted, Protestant, for errands, go.mm
tor aqvaai-ement-

. y"V?ortunuy smoker desired. H 62. Leg
A , n i in' n ' JatilnlB,B k.n.h rtnnr anil lilt I

men wunted for England, six months'
gagement. E 450. Ledger Central

riT iTnlinaf A XT 'Wanla.l n trnnA altarefl
architectural draughtsman, one who hs
at least 13 yeara' exnerleni-- in aivnu.
draughting, la take charge ot otlca In
must pe especially sinins ut "
v,M,1 nf nlannlnp nn.1 inmi, knoWiei
speelBoatlon writing; must to strUtlyl
furnlsh specimen f designing, also
ences;, stat salary. Aaareas u -- .

uince.vvaon'inMpnn Rftf.r.FnKns
"00 K. M at. Peaw

I square trade cans. Apply zmSggm
9bV

FURNITURE SALESMEN ftJSM
Positions for high-grad- e salesmen of'jlB

.perlenca, Apply or address CflBl
jDUftBAU OP EMPLOYMENT J

BTBAWBRIDaB & CLCWHIEB tS

FURNITORB SALESMEN M.
. ... ,i4sbh

sDPiRiKrNOHfrr,B office, n. s
WWfBl cma & oo. !
' 9

all
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